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SHERIFF SALESHERIFF’S SALE. ,, ,
By virtue of a wrltofY endltioni Expo- 

directed, will be exposed to Pub-

HaI1-ROAI)h.The Grain Speculation — The Balti- SH ER I FF SAKE.©He terttc. OHKKIFF’S SALfc. P ßAIATrv/<Jöif A WILmiv^ ''
.... pty itottmv P By virtue of a writ of Plus. Venditioni A ba*-TIMORB Rail ROAnUT°K
GILPIN HOI Nh, Exponas to me directed will be exposed to Novpude. A1J'

kept by George Whitfield, in the city, hun- public .Sale at the I Truimwin i B*H27th, 1876.
dredand county of New Castle, State of LAFAYETTE HOTEL. Ml Shipley St., for 1 leav8 Wlhnlngton
]».,■ R",\r< 0,1. oil e itt 10-7 fcei*. by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil- 1 Ä £hM*?eIPh,a and I merman .
1 hursdav, the 3rd day of May, 1 o i i, mfngton. New Castle countv. Delaware on #*10* **00, y.52, 10 45 „ nte<,lal« Mutinr 

at 2 o’clock, p. m., . SATURDAY, I 'pi.Fla and New v “
the following described Real Estate, viz: THE 12TII DAY OF MAY, 18.7, 6.46, p. m. * lork,~02a.m.ij i.

Those two certain lots, pieces or parcels | . .____ Baltimore »„ j . . '
of land, as follows: No. 1.—All that certain at - o clock, p.m., • 12.52, 8 39 a m ^ intermediate K'üt
lot of land situate In the city, hundred and the following described Real Estate, viz: Baltimore and -or u u“‘0
county of New Castle, bounded anddescrlb-1 All tlK.se two certain lots or tracts of land 8.39 a. m. 12.59,1 2« -, .ash*hgton, 
ed as tolloWs to wit: Beginning at a stake situated I11 the city of VVilmlnglon, New Trains for Delaware 
on tl.e west side of \oung street a oorner castlecomity and state of Delawnro and New Castle,5.ou 620* um Rn,leav*l
for land of John Henry and running thence now or formerly bounded and described ns P- ra. *• aA5i »• in. iV
with a lino paraiiol with Htonehom street follows, to wit: No 1._flavins: a three Wyomlmr unri t«*«
hiuI with a line of J°h" ! story brick messuage thereon erected and ®*35, a. m. 6?K) p. m rme<ilateyiatioiw
sixty-seven degrees one liun<lr©U B^J* beginning at a corner of land now or late of Delmar and Intermedin
fifteen feet to another comer for lands of Wm. B. Wlgulns on the eastd>rlv aid#. nf 9.35. a m ■‘uiermediate
John Henry at a street lafd outUjirtyfeet SriYSf uS cfisUmceoftort^.lx ^ ’
aide, thence thereby and parallel wltli ^ inches from the souUdklv side of Young street south twe.ay_U.ree degrees ^venth slnS, thence by hiPimnl, south 
east twenty five feet to a conier for land of jirty eight decrees is.st i.niwinsi u,,,i Thomas lterry, U.ence with said Berry’s ™elve^t alïtaciÄ. S 
line and parallel with the finit Unenortii iouth thirty-twodegreesweSÆrel 
sixty-seven degrees east one hundred and lllchL m J cnrnnr' them* «„«i,
rnu«n feet to the south west side of Young fKy?elglU deerA ’ 
street, thence with the said side of Young and twelve feet st\* I.idle,» to the unt.i „on,ÄyreVtTÄ^MunTr , Kh;g s.r^tB l̂,ihCÂ^ebyal'Â(':!tt
wifh ft fmm^hliihlVnff Ci beginning, thirty-twodegrees east eighteen feet three
VNO. 2.—*V1I that cèîuiînlotof land sltnat- ‘^nU thM w'hat'th^mav8' be U‘e 

<sl in the city of New Castle, county of New conumts mereorwhatt heymay.
Castle and Stale of Delaware, and now or ..1«! ÏSiî «r Liîî
formerly bounded and described as follows feet from ttnfwefderl v shle of TatnaB^trJio 
to wit: Beginningat a point on the westerly hence wesLH^ong sal i si/fî rfr F™. 
side of Young street In the line of land dl- S, „,S Ä o ,tront
vl,ling the land of Hugh McGovern and êmS, "f™, .y£tJikC;,,th.euc?
John Henry, thence running by the said èivi.tv-one'fmu io a iii.m.1 iiw.nléi.a, S.trePt 
Side of the said street In a southerly dircc- A i,-, * ln ,'*i ‘ 'r 1 y
tlon three feet, thence In a westerly dln-c- “‘“«V-
tion and parallel with Uie said division, imill erlv rnm.ê l.o if.T?V f V, 1fl‘re 
line and Uiree feet distant therefrom twenty twentv .«îl?25 °,i Tidnall street
six fed thence ln a northerly direction and namMoi thence westerly
parallel with Young street three feet lo Uie , , *, r^1 w,„, tweJ1,y feet
dividing line aforesaid, thence thereby in e«ttlC,rl?.a^.I:ar,i1*
an easterly dlnctfon. twenty-six feet tolhe w?“,1,1,“?®?1 ,1 fee* to the
said side of Young street and place of be- j, ij.iinci1,!, . .?,' Mi' eontcnls within 
ginning he the same what it may. 8MzS and tam™ SS-

Seized and taken In execution as the pro- Melze“ anJ ,,lk<' 
perty of Hugh McGovern. and to be* sold 

IHAAC GRUBB, .Sheriff.
.Sheriff's office New Castle,

April 13, 1877.

more -Sun, of to-day says, the speculation 
in corn opened on a high key yesterday. 

C. P. Johnson, Editor ahdPEOPWETOu there was a heavy tone underlying

The Daily Gazette Is published every ith” l,usi,less throughout the .lay, and at 
afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at 416 Market tue close the feeliag was rather flat. The 
li'Sfl'^rtaeof' u,eyeCu7‘^ur™!n'th>rg i ™DK'' of Prioe8 for Western core was 78 

towns and villages, for six cents a week, to 75 cents for June delivery ami 72J to 74 
advanceW6ekly ' 6ar‘y iubscrlbers’ *3 ln cents for May, closing at about 74 and 

( 72i cents. The lowest figures were made
In llitl, Is the largest aml'Emosl HouriÄ i b*twt’«D th« “«ruing and afternoon 

weekly paper in the State, and has a larger ’Change and the highest before the open- 
pÄhrfe  ̂ ln*ofthe 4t waa noted that
per year, ir advance. I the largest buyers at the afternoon board

to
11c Hale, at theSHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 
me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley Ht., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip. in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on
Wednesday, the 9th day of May

as folio

i
i.1877, at 2 o'clock p m., 

the following described Heal Estate, viz:
All Unit certain lot or piece of land with 

two tw o-story frame houses thereon elect
ed, situate In the city of Wilmington 
hounded and described as follows, to wit:— 
Beginning on the southerly side of a fifty 
feet wide street laid out parallel with and 
at a distance or one-hundred and fifty fee 
northerly from the northerly side of Lob 
dell street, and opening into Heald ana 
Clayinont streets at the ilisUiiice of ninety- 
two feet six Inches, easterly from the east
erly side of Heald street, thence southerly 
parallel with Heald street sevdnty-flve feet 
to a corner, thence easterly and paiallel 
with I.ehdfll street thirty-two feet six In
ches toa corner, thence northerly parallel 
with Heald street seventy-five feet to the 
aforesaid side of said fifty feet wide street, 
and thence thereby westerly thirty-two 
feet*dx Inches to the place of beginning, Ik* 
the contents thereof what they may, with 
the use of the alley, ete.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of James F. Brennan and Sarah E., 
his wife and 1.1.. and to bo sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff*. 
SherifTs office, New Castle, '

April 21, 1877.

Th* Delaware

Ï2.52, u

were among those not heretofore active
ly engaged in the grain trade or in the 
late speculative movement«. The ten
dency of the markets at New York and 
Chicago were in concert with our own, 
the feature in the latter being a heavy 
decline in wheat. Here wheat was firm 
at top rates, there beiug no speculation 
in the article, and flour was advanced 50 
cents per bbl.

Proposed Redaction in the Army. 
—A Washington dispatch states that a 
bill is in course of preparation and will be 
introduced in the House at the extra sens 
sion reducing the army to 10,000 men, 
and thereby effecting a saving to the 
government of many millions. Now that 
the Indian wars are at an end—and it is 
the opinion of Gen. Sherman and Gen 
Sheridan in conference there on the sub
ject that we will have no more of them 
—and the troop« are to be used no longer 
for police duty in the Southern States, 
there is no need of a standing army of 
the present size it is claimed by those 
who favor more retrenchment.

Democratic Unity in South Caro
lina.—A caucus of the democratic mem
bers of both houses of the South Caroli
na Legislature was held on Friday even.» 
ing, at which it was decided that on uni
ty, concentration ami the strictest draw
ing of party lines the safety of the party 
and the welfare of honest government 
depended. It was also agreed that cau- 
cusses on all important matters, as a mat. 
ter of necessity, will be held, and the 
members will sink personal feeling to 
the will of the majority.

,0
May 1877.

Stations, j
Sunday trains

g^elffia6a3i“V^™«*ia,eSut

For further mfornia:u!n",'1",‘'1^''
depot?*1 lhe ““Y^ggg!

Superintend«,

Ir is now said that it can be clearly 
shown that the Republican politicians 
paid a large sum of money to the Louisi
ana Returning Board rascals for casting 
the vote of that State for Hayes, and that 
the whole business of the purchase and 
sale of the Presidency will be made 
known by Packard and those interested 
in his being sustained by the troops. This 
with the secrets connected with the Loui
siana Returning Board, and the purpose 
ard acts of the Committee sent to New 
Orleans by Grant, witli Sherman at its 
head, will be made public. This will be 
done in the Senate at the next session,we 
are told, as sure as the sun shines, if it is 
not done before.

In this way the dirty politicians who 
made a fraudulent President aud helped 
to install him in office, now hope to re
venge themselves when they find that 
Hayes will have nothing to do with them 
personally, nor pay them for their rascali
ty with appointments. They are fools 
as well as scoundrels. Hayes may laugh 
at their vengeance, 
from those in higher positions, 
dicial members of the Electoral Commis
sion gave Hayes his office. J hey knew 
he was not elected. Hayes ihould kick 
the whole crowd out of his presence. 
He did accept of their dirty work, butthat 
is not a sufficient reason for introducing 
the scoundrels to the honest people who 
may call at the White House.

IQ

west one hundred

C. ï bushT ~
has REMOVED to

■:
I 229; apr24-3t''.wts.

market street,8HRRIFF’S HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

tome directed will be exposed to .Public 
Hale, at the
Lafayette Hotel, Wl Hhipiey Street, 
kept by Geo, \V. Ortlip, ln the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Del., on 

HATURDA Y, the 5th day of May, 1877, 
at 2 o’clock, p. ,m.

A LARGE HTOCKOF

WATCHES

JEWELRY,

. and SILVER WarJ 
Constantly on hand.

promptly attended

In execution as the pro
perty of Hamuel Barr and to he sold by 
c . « IHAAC GRUBB, Sheriff* 
.SherifTs Office, New Castle 

April 26, 1877.

byThe following described Real Estate, viz:
piece of land with£ All that certain lot 

two brick dwellings thereon erected situate 
ln the city of Wilmington aforesuid, bound
ed aud described as follows to wit: Begin
ning at a stake In the southerly side of 
Ninth street at the distance of thirty-five 
leet four Inches south-easterly from Tat- 
nall street thence by other land of the said 
Park Mason and Ann his wife south-east
erly and parallel with Tatnall street sixty- 
four feet three inches to a corner stake in 
John Gordon's line, thence with his line 
southeasterly and parallel with Ninth street 
forty-eight feet to another corner stake, 
thence north-easterly ami parallel with the 
first mentioned line by other land of Park 
Mason and Ann his wlte now of the said 
Washington Mason sixty-four feet three 
inches to the side of Ninth street aforesaid, 
thence westerly thereby forty-eight feet to 
the place of beginning, be the contents 
thereof what they may 

•Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Washington Mason and Rebecca 
his wife and t. t., and to be sold by

IS A At? GRUBB. Sheriff.

repairing
mar29-*75npnTi-Stawts.apr.!8-eodts.

HER1FF 8 HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

me directed, will be exposed to Public Hale 
at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, In the city of Wil. 
mlngton, New Castle county, Delaware, on 
Wednesday, the 9th day of May,

s D. S. THOMAS, 
Extractor of Teeth

REltlFF'S SALE.
_1 By virtue of a writ of,Levari Facias to
me d»re#ted, will be exposed to Public bale, 
at tile hotel of

S

BENJ. D. LONGLAND, 
in the village of Ht, George's ln Red Lion 
Hundred, New Castle county, Del,, on 
FRIDAY, THE 4th DAY op MAY, 1877, 

at 2o’clock, p. m.,
the following described Real Estate, viz:

tract of
land lying ami being in the hundred of Red 
Lion, in the county of New Castle and Htute 
of Delaware aforesaid, bounded and de
scribed ns follows, to wit: Beginning at a 
large poplar tree standing in the south side 
ol'Coxe’s Neck Road and which is also 
corner of land heretofore of John A. P 
nington; thence with the land late of the 
said Jon A. Pennington south four degrees 
and three quarters of a degree, east 
hundred and ninety perches to Ht. George’s 
creek; thence up the said creek by the sev
eral coum*s thereof about two hundred 
perches to the mouth of a ditch on the land 
late of Enoch Thomas, deceased; thence 
along the land late of the said E. Thomas, 
deceased, and by land formerly of Lewis 
Reece north thlny nine aud 
grecs, west fifty and six-tenths perches to 
a corner of land late of the said Lewis 
Reece; thence north sixty-six and two- 
tenths perches to a corner for land late of 
Tlios. Booth now Hamuel B. Hutton; thence 
north twenty-four and one-fourth degrees, 
east slxtv-three and four tenths perches 
a stone six tenths cast of a stone in a line of 
land late of Henry Grindage, now of An
thony M. Higgins; thence north twenty ami 
three-fourth degrees, east fifty-five and 
eight-tenths perches to the Coxe’s Neck 
road aforesaid, thence along said road 
eighty three and one-fourth degrees east 
eighteen and one fourth perches; thence 
south elgnty-four degrees,east one hundred 
and twelve jierches to the place of beginn- 
lhg, containing one hundred and ninety- 
one acres of land, be the same more or 
less.

No. 2—All that certain hrlck dwelling 
house with the lot of land thereunto belong
ing, situated in the village of Ht. George’s 
In Red Lion hundred and county aforesaid, 
and whlehis bounded as follows, that Is to 
say by the State road or street, by lands 
formerly of Henry Grijidage now of An
thony M. Higgins, aud by other lands of 
the said Hainuel B. Hutton, containing 
about seven acres, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Hainuel B. Hutton ami Mary Ann 
his wile, and t. t.’s, and to he sold by 

w IHAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
apr27-:uawts Sheriff's Office, Newcastle 
------------ -— * April 18, 1877.

Formerly Assistant Administrator 
Irons Oxide Gas with his Broil™ ,, 

late Dr. F R. Thomas, at thé Cil 
ton Dental Association. 

Practice Exclvbivkly Conkivu, 
Extracting Teeth, ' 

WITH FRESH AND PURE

He got liis office 
The ju-

of!
iik

1877, at 2 o’cloek p. m , 
the following describes 1 Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot or piece of land with 
two two-story frame houses the 
ed, situate* In the* city of W

All that certain plantation

reon erect-
. . . . , the* city of Wilmington,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: 
J r k . .. . . . the northerly side
oi Lob.h H street between Claymont and 
Heald street at the distance of one hundred 
and forty-nine feet from the corner formed 
. ‘ * ‘etIon of the said side of Lob-

dell street, and the westerly side offlav- 
"V™1 *treet’ thence northerly ami parallel 
with Claymont street seventy-five leet toa 

“:: ;j westerly and parallel with
southerly and parallel with cfav! 

mont street seventy-five feet to the afore
said side of Lobdell street, and thence 
thereby easterly twenty-six feet to the plaee 
of beginning, be the contents thereof what 
they

Seized and Liken in execution as the 
perty of Jam “ 
his w

NITROUS OXIDEBeginning at a stake

A LADY ATTENDING, 1 

ijOfflc«—No. 905 Walnut street, North J Philadelphia.________________' mari]by the inteThe New York custom house commis
sion ha« heretofore held secret sessions, Sheriff's Office. New Castle, 

April 121877, Charles Specht,

WeUs B :r Brewer

What Becomes of Them ?—What bes But yesterday, in accordance xvithin-
locuste are questions which arTsurpS R,ruftio119 from thp Secretary of the 

mpractical interest by the question 0f Treasury, they were open to the press 
what becomes of the carpet-baggers, and public. Col. Bnrt testified that at
to day eand g'one^-moJrow.^ThK’leave I *ea,t “ 8,avinK. of 10 peT «’*>'; “uld he ef- 

the country they came from without a by reduction of the lorca of em-
sensation of loss being felt by anyone, ployees and givi eg offices only to com- 
and they leave the country they-go to petentmenand not for political favor, 
for that country’s good. What becomes „ ,, ,.„
of them few people know and fewer st;ll He Hlou«ht the °fflce of na'’al officer was
care. In the consoling fact that they are R necessity._____________
gone, no o « has any solicitude to he in
formed whe\ they are gone to, unlessit 
be to make sine that they will not come 
back. If tld®- knew anything of real 
industry in any of the practical channels 
of life they would not he carpet-baggers.
Unfit for anything but public dependence 
®r begging, their departure is looked 
upon by Stiles as the depaiture of stuidy 
mendicants from premises unprotected 
by police is looked upon by honedt house
holders. These overthrown hummers, 
however, are looking about to ettablish 
themselves in the organism of society. It 
maiters little where they go so they cul
tivate their professional and political 
capabilities by legitimate processes and 
in latitudes outside the sunny South.

We copy the above from the Baltimore 
.Sim, and we wish to call the attention ot 
our Republican neighbors, the Commer
cial and the Republican, to what is said 
of the carpet-baggers, especially Cham
berlain, whom these papers lauded to the 
skies for his bravery, his learning and his 
patriotism. But it seems that all these 
virtues, if they are possessed by the carpet
bagger, are dormant unless he is allowed 
to fill some office in a Slate to whicli he 
is a stranger and whose people do not 
want him to rule over them. Delaware 
is happy in beinj’ 
she would much prefer the locusts.

nprii-.tawts Klake, thence u ^ .............. ..
Lobdell street twenty-six feet to 
thence

comes of the sora
SHERIFF'S HALE.
O By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 
to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Hale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley Ht., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip In the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Del., on 

SATURDAY,
THE 12TU DAY OF MAY, 1877, 

at 2 o’clock p, in.,
the follow ing described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land with a three 
story brick dwelling house thereon situated 
In tue said city of Wilmington bounded 
and described as follows to wit: Beginning 
at the south west corner of Eighth and 
French street, thence southerly along the 
westerly side of French street flfty-slx and 
one half feet eleven inches toa corner of 
James Elliott's land, thence westerly along 
his land and parallel to Eighth street eigh
teen leet one and a half Inches to the centre 
ot party wall between tills andtheadjolding 
premises on the west, thence westerly 
through the centre of said wall and parallel 
to French street sixty-two feet eleven and 
one half Inches to the southerly side of 
Eighth street aforesaid and thence thereby 
easterly eighteen leet, fine and a half inches 
to the plaee of beginning, be the contents 
thereof what they may.

Hoi zed and Liken in execution as the pro
perty of Carrie P. Beggs, surviving mort
gagor and as Executrix of Joseph L. Beggs 
deceased, and to be sold by

ANDMouth de-

ay. Bottling Establishment„ --------1 pro-
cs F. Brennan and Harah E. 

wile, and to be sold by
m ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
Sheriffs office. New Castle 

April 21,1877.

Comer of Seventh and DuPont Si 
Wilmington, Delaware.

Privat« families served dally with Bolt 
Lager, Porter. Ale, Weiss Beer, *c.

Orders left at H. Feldmeier’sS.E.ror 
of Second and Walnut streets 
prompt attention.

apr23-3tawts.

glHERIF^’H
) By virtue of a writ of Levari Fa- 
as to me directed, will be exposed »o Pub

lic Hale, at the
Lafayette Hotel. 841 Shipley 9t. 

kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the cltv of wh 
mlngton, New Castle county, Delaware. 
SATURDAY, the 5th day of May, 1877, 

at 2 o’clock, p. m..
The following described Real Estate, viz 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel 01 
ground, situate ln the city of Wil
mington, bounded and described ns follows 
to wit: Beginning at a stake ln the south
westerly aide of Ninth street thlrty-ilve 
feet four Inches south-easterly from Tat- 
nall street, thence by land of Park Mason 
ami Ann his wife south-westerly ami 
parallel with Tatnall street sixty-four feet 
three inches to a corner stake ln John Gor. 
don’s line, thehce with his line south-east
erly and parallel with Ninth street seven
teen feet eight Inches to another corner 
slake, thence north-easterly and parallel 
with the first mentioned line by other land 
of the said Park Mason and Ann his wife 
sixty-four feet three inches to the side of 
Ninth street aforesaid, thence westerly 
thereby seventeen feet eight inches to the 
place of beginning, be the contents thereof 
within said Imunds more 
vol 5, page 447, Ac.

Coal is selling in Philadelphia at $1.75 
a ton, $4.25 delivered. In W ilmington 
it is readily sold at $4.75. The two rail
roads do not work the reduction which 
was promised before our people invested 
their money in them, which lias since 
fleen entirely lost, as the stock is worth 
nothing, having gone into the pockets of 
the bondholders.

\ 111 recel

on
JOHN M. EVANS

NEW CARPET STOR]
NO. 23 NORTH NINTH STREET,

Above Market street, near Filbert itrt
PHILADELPHIA.

AH opened wltb an entire new sw 
of the latest styles of 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS\ MATTIE 
WINDOW till A DÈS, Ac.

NOTICE4.
IVXDEND.

The National Bank of Delaware. ) 
Wilmington. May 1, 18^7.} 

The Directors have this day declared a 
dividend of twelve dollars per share, being 
six per cent for the last six months, and 
extra dividend of six dollars per share, both 
of which are payable

J) II

which we offer at lower prices than ha 
been known for sixteen years. Our la 
experience in the business givesusagrt 
advantage, and we intend to make thist 
BARGAIN CARPET HTORE of thecil 
whe*e buvert can rely on 
goixls at the very lowest price*.

examinât ion of our stock and pri 
Is earnestly solicited.

JOHN M. EVANS 
Formerly of North Second Ht.,PhlIau 

feb22-w3mos.

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
SherifTs office New Castle, 

April 26th. 1877.demand, clear of 
K. H. EWBANKS, 

Cashier.
all taxes. apr20-3tawtsHERIFF'S SALE. 

By virtue of a v8mayl-4t
getting theHERIFF’S HALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 
me directed, will be exposed to public sale 
at the
Lafayette Hotel, 841 Shipley street, 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington,In New Castle county, Del., on
Wednesday, the 9th Day of May,

A. I)., 1877, at 2o’clock, p. m. 
the fellow ing described Real EsLite. viz:

All that certqln lot or piece of land with 
a two story brrek house thereon erected, 
situate in the city of Wilmington, hounded 
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning 
at a point on the northerly side of Apple 
street at the disLmce of two hundred and 
tii ir teen feet easterly from the easterly side 
of Heald street, thence northerly and paral
lel to Heald street seventy-two 
southerly side of a three feet wide alley, 
thence along said side of said alley westerly 
twelve feel to the easterly side of anotlierJ 
feet wide alley leading from the first men
tioned into Apple street, thence along said 
side of said alley leading into Apple street, 
southerly seventy-two feet to the aforesaid 
northerly side of Apple street, and thence 
therewith easterly twelve feet to the place 
of beginning, be the contents 
may. with the free use of alleys,

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of James F. Brennan and Sarah E 
his wife and t. t and to Ik* sold by 
Wh ~ IHAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office, New Castle.

April 21, 1877.

S’rit of Levari Fa
cias, to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Ml Shipley Ht., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, In the cltv of Wil
mington. New Castle county. Delaw

*VToTICE—Notice is hereby given that 
a. i the County and Poor tax for the year 
lo“7 are now due and payable at the office 
618 Market street. .r\ 8.—All persons who 
have not paid tie-ir taxes for tne year 1876 
are requested to do so at once or they will 
be collected according to law with costs.

JOS. L. CARPENTER, Jr.,
A. GIVEN, Collectors.

Wilmington Hundred.

An

less. Book L.,
e, on

Helzed and taken In execution as the pro
perty of Washington Mason and Rebecca 
his wife and 1.1.. and to be sold by 
a. I#r, IHAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff s office, New Castle, >
_ April 12, 1877._______ aprl6-eodts.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lezari Facia« to 

at llie™*1*1 Wiil beexposed to Public Sale 

LAFAYETTE BOTEL, S41 Shipley St, 
mP,1 \>y .°eorg.° W. Ortlip, in the city of 
Wilmington, New Castle county, Del., on

Wednesday, the 9th day of May,
1977, at 2 o’clock p, m., 

the following described Real Estate viz:
All that certain lot or piece of land with 

a two «tory trame house thereon erected 
situate In the city of Wilmington aforesaid 
bounded and described a« follows, to wit:— 
Beginning on the southerly side of a flftv 
leet wide street, (laid out parallel with and 
at a distance oi one hundred ai d fifty feet 
northerly lrom the northerly Hide of Lobdell 
and opening Into Heald and Claymont 
streets) at iliedlstance of seventy-five 1'eet 
etudeny from the easterly sidoof Heald 
street thence southerly and p 
Heald street, seventy-five feet toa corner 
thence easterly and parallel with Lohdeli 
street fifteen feet to the westerly side of u 
two and one-half feet wide alley, thence 
"op ffiy'y, ;llollk 6aid alley side parallel 
with Heald street seventy leet to the afore- 
side of said fltty feet wide street thence 
thereby westerly fifteen feet to the place of 
beginning, bellho contents thereof what 
they may, with the use of alley, etc 
r.J.no-i1!- an(<li ’-ako,'ln execution ’as the 
property ol James F. Brennan and Sarah 
E., his wife and t. t., and to be sold by 
un ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
Sherifl’s office, New Castle, )

Apr!1 21, 1877, 5 apr24-3tawts.

Saturday the 6th day of May,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m., 

the following described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain lot, piece or parcel 

land, with a three storied brick house there
on erected, situate in the city of Wilming- 

bounded and described as follows to 
Beginning at the corner formed by ihe 

utherly side of Second street and the 
•esterly side of Lombard street, thence 

<1 side of Second street westerly 
about seventeen feet to the middle of the 
westerly gable end wall of said house 
tlienee soul herly pa railed lo Lorn hurd street 
and passing through the middle of said 
wall 86 feet to the northerly side of a three 
feet wble alley, thence along said alley side 
easterly parallel to Second st

SPECIAL NOTICE.apl8-tf
« >TICE—SCHOOL ELECTION.

Secretary’s Office, Board of 
Public Education. 

Wilmington, Del., April *:*, isrf 
An election for members of the Board of 

Public Education of the city of Wilming
ton, xvill be held on .Saturday. May 5th in 
the following Warns of the city. ’

Polls open at one o’clock und close at 7 
o’clock, p. m.

S- ZEE. STAATSof

such fellows; ) IS NO LONGER DOING BUSINES 

AT NO. 417 MARKET,STREET, 

BUT HAS REMOVED TO

I
it:

Fishy Water.—The Brandywine 
water that we drink has a fishy taste and 
also a bad smell. The Tenth street 
basins want cleaning badly; and this 
should be done. It was done in a few 
hours a year or so ago, and we hope the 
Water Department will have it done 
now.

The same complaint is made of the 
smell and taste of the water in Baltimore 
and other cities. No doubt the Tenth 
street basins have a lining of six or eight 
inches of mud on the bottom. They also 
contain thousands of fish which have 
been pumped up from the Brandywine.

A Busy Place.—John Roach’s iron 
ship-yard at Chester, Pa., is a busy place 
There are now four new iron steamers on' 
the stocks in various stages of progress 
toward completion: a keel laid for another 
and the blocks being arranged to receive 
the keel of another. On these six large 
iron vessels some fifteen or sixteen hun
dred hands, we are told, are engaged, 
and still Mr. Roach is not satisfied. He 
thinks he ought to build twice 
steamers, and if the war in Europe 
spreads he expects to do so and at a higher 
rate of profit than can now be had.

Our work-shops are filling up with 
men. Those who happen to be in the 
lower section of the city when the whistles 
blow at noon will be surprised at the 
change which the streets make now at 
that hour from their appearance at the 
same time a few months ago. 
encouraging to see such crowds of hearty 
looking workingmen rushing from the 
scenes of their employment for their din
ner refreshment.

A number of Turkish officers it is said 
are in this country hunting up experienc
ed artny officers who may feel disposed 
to take service under the Sublime Porte. 
Offers of a very advantageous character 
have been made to a number of distin
guished American officers, and, it is said 
have been accepted.

along
HIS NEW STORE

No. 405 MARKET STREET,
THREE DOORS ABOVE FOURTH

fet*t to the

The meml»ers to be elected and the places 
for holding the election,

Third Ward. *inber /or two years. 
I oils at P, J. Babcock’s,Fifth and Orange 
streets.

Hlxth Ward.
ît ubout

seventeen leet to the atoresald side of Lom
bard street.and thence therewith northerly 
eighty-six feet to the plaee of beginning, be 
the contents thereof what they may; except
ing and reserving therefrom the right and 
privilege of using and building into and 
against the westerly gable end wall of the 
house hereby conveyed without any costs 

charges for the same by Albert Thatcher 
his heirs und assigns.

Seized and taken in execution

Where he has opened a large and well a 
lected stock of

SAMPLE AND FANCY TRIXMIXi 
Gavse Merino Underwear,

Hosiery, Gloves, Notion*, 
Zephyrs, livjfUnys, Tief, li

- member for two years. 
Polls at storeof John K. Gallaher 
cor. Walnut and Seventh s 

Seventh Ward, one men:

S. E.
*ts.

-, ,, i»er tori year
Polls No. 2 school building, corner llili 
and Washington streets.

Eighth Ward, one member for 
ber for one year.

•hool, No. 8, corner Heventh and

*vhai they 
etc.

two years. 
Polls at aril d&w Aand 

Public
Spruce streets.

Ninth Ward, one member for 
Polls at Old Academy Building.

W. H. CLOW ARD, Secretary.
ap25-dte.

• in.’

THE TRIUMPH TRUSS COMPJperty of William Duffy and Mary'Duffy 
his wife, and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff 
Sheriff's office, New Castle,

April 18, 1877.

arallel withone year. apr23-3tawts.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

atethereCted Wl 1 be 0XP°sed to Public Hale
1315 Chestnut St, Phi

AND
334 Bowery New Yor

\J V Are curing rupture in'«] 
to90 days, and olferSLOopiora B“P 
ey cannot cure. Mrs. G'. A. M-Burnou
, M., M. D., of 22 years’ experience, » 

charge of the Ladles’ Department. 
Triumph Truss has been »wanted m 
dal at all the fairs where It baa hee i 
hlblted. Examinations frjen orn.f 
by mai 1 or express. Beeendce. cen 
jNew Book, at either office.

apr21-3tawts ITRIUMPNAUDITOR’S NOTICE.-The School com
mittees of New Castle County, are 

hereby notified to meet the Auditor of Ac
counts on the 7,8 and ‘Jth of May, at New 
Castle, and settle the accuntol their respec
tive School Districts, ^

ap27-eodAw2w

GILPIN HOUSE,
kept by George Whitfield, in the city, hun
dred and çounty of Now Castle and State of 
Delaware, on

THURSDAY, the 3rd day of May, 1877 
, ,, , At 2 o’clock,p.rn.,

the following described Real Estate, viz:

.A1* ®fTrta,n tract or piece or lana 
situate<l in New Castle hundred aforesaid 
SSallyAng4,°n thf north-west side of the 
New Castle and Frenchtown turnprke 
S’ bounded by lands of the heirs 
Richard Simmons, deceased, by lands 
John Smyth and others, and bv the said
turnpike road, containing thirty-four acres 
turnpikeroad.nClU<**n*‘°Ue saw

Seized and taken In execution as the pro
perty of George W. Palmer and Melvlna 
Downey, t. t., and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff 
Sheriff s office, New Castle l 

______ April 12. 1K77, 5

Q HERIFF'S SALE.
IO By virtue of a writ of Levari Fa-
SÄTatüT’ WiU be «Posed u,

HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. HOLLIS, 
‘^t Tausend, in Appoquinimink Hun- 
dred. New Castle county, Delaware on 
Iuesday, the 8th Day of May

1877,at one o’clock, p m..
Ul5iwl»o^ing.a.efi(;ribed Estate viz 

All that certain farm, plantation or’traci 
of land situate, lying and being in \nno 
quinimink now Blackbird hundred afore'
fm^TayÄbriXglMm,'Fl‘;,C1,K.iT,,,'i!
ing, by the Smyrna ere« k, by the north west

sold by wi'e, terre tenants and lobe

sHERIPP’S WALK.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias tt> 

me directed will be exposed to Public Sale 
at the ’

GILPIN HOUSE.
kept by George Whitfield, In the city hun
dred and county of New Castle, State of 
Delaware, on

Thursday, the 3rd day of May, 1877
at2o’clock,p. m.,

the following described Real Estate, viz:

NATHAN PRaTT 
Auditor of Accounts.

Notice to delinquent water
RENTERS. The time having expir 

ed for the payment of water rents for the 
year 1877,notice is hereby given, that un
less they are paid or some provision made 
for their payment on or before the loth day 
of May next, then on and after that date, 
the ferrules of all delinquent water renters 
will be drawn and the supply cut off 

apl7-tml W. S. HAYES, Register.

A.

SHERIFF’S SALE,
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex- 

j’,™ undirected,will befexposed toPub-

The Hotel of HENRY D. PAULIN,
lï,lt,1v*Y.w.n of Odessa, lu St. Georgo’s 
Hd., New Castle county, Del.,
Saturday, ll>th day of May, 1877,

at 2 o’clock, p. m..
The following described Reai Estate,

A lot of land situated in the village of 
Odessa, in St. Georges Hundred, New Cas
tle County and State of Delaware on the
M rs liMarth^IAlrVrtreet’ ‘“homing'land* of 
i'i.K “Dm111* A. Hayes and Patrick O’Neil, 
o.i'tH,?; w01:1 0!.about 1 wo hundred and fifty 
feet on Main street, and running back easte 
erly about eighty feet, with threl temfra^u 
and other buildings thereon erected.

Helzed and taken in execution as the nrn. perty of Joslah Kldgway“ and ta ÄS by
Ifr.a y m lëAA^ ÖRUBB, Sheriff * 

H■eriff n office. New Castle >
April 25, 1877. ,c

of
All that certain plantation or tract of 

land, situated, lyin 
dred and county of R1 Ig and being in the hun- 
, _ , New Castle In the State

of Delaware partly on the north and partly 
the south side of the New Castle and 

Frenchtown turnpike road bounded by 
lands late of Kinsey Johns, Esq., tho Hon 
orable John M. Clayton, by lands late of 
the heirs of Richard Simmons, deceased 
land late of James Caulk, dee’d, land late 
of Samuel H. Burnham, dec’d and by the 
road leading from the said turnpike to 
Christiana Bridge and by the New Castle 
and Frenchtown Railroad and by others 
containing one hundred and eighty acres 
ir ore or less, excepting thereout ft certain 
piece or parcel thereof containing ten acres 
more or less.

as many mlOTICE.
JacobDWinslow ) In Chancery of 

Charles A. Winslow, | Delaware New Cas 
Catharine H Winslow

N
It ianonrishing and ™sta,V?‘nf(fert th« 

used with or without mll?’,,tiîfte «rasl111 
Ridge’s F«od has upon a deli caw <w
tlon Is simply marvelous- “J tJoritvtt> 
is recognized by the highest autno^
world over. Every label bear m ^
tu re of WOOLRICH A.CO. In ca" ^,. 
65c. ; >1.25, and »1.75. DQVgJ>___ .

et al v* tie County, ss.
George H. Hvinslow j ^auBe of Partition :

AND now, to wit, this nineteenth day of 
February, A. D., 1N7, it appearing to 

the Chancellor by the affidavit of Isaac 
Grubb that George H. Wlnslov 
defendants in this cause ims 
place ol abode within this county, and can
not be served with process; that his place 
of residence is unknown and no appear
ance having been entered for the said Geo. 
H. Winslow at the return of the summons 
Issued for him. It is, therefore, on motion 
of Victor du Pont. Esq., solicitor for the pe
titioners, ordered by the Chancellor that 
the said George H. Winslow do appear be
fore the Chancellor at his chambers in Do- 
ver, on Monday, the 21st day of May, A.D. 
187i, and show cause. If any he has, why 
partition of the premises in the petition 
described should not he made accord ing to 
the prayer thereof, or that the petition will 
be taken pro coniesso as to the said George 
H. Winslow.

And the Register is directed to cause a 
copy of this order to lie published in the 
Delaware Daily Gazette, a newspa
per of the city of Wiimingion, in said 
county, for the period of thirty days next 
preceding the said 21st day of May, A D. 
Ie77. Attest,

ap!6-3tawt
viz:

, one of the 
no known

PIA»»*
PIANOS,

Also all that certain other tract or piece 
of land situated in New Castle Hundred, in 
the county of New Castle and .State of Dela
ware aforesaid,and lying 
side of the N w ~

jMSpBtIt is quite tiie north west 
. Castle and Freuchtown 

turnpike road.eounded by land late of the 
heirs of Richard Himraons. dec’d by lands 
late of John Smytli and others, and by the 
said turnpike road, containing thirty-four 
acres more orless . Book B, vol. y, page 3‘

aprl6-eodts

rdBLACK CASHMERES—DIrect lrom
the in*porter, a full line of Black Casii- 

at 78, 67« , 81.90, »l.iiu |Ä,7;
■tees tT,ae„8»le?lrableJabr® Are at lower 

rices than we have offered for years and 
we recommend them for color arid dnrabil 

y _ W. B. I-HARP,
_________ fourth and Market Sts.

Fox* SiîOO & UpVYn

ORGANS
Helzed and ta^en In execution as the 

perty of Melvi ^ ProDowney surviving mort- 
gairf-r of Edward Downey and Melvlna 
Downey his wife, Joseph I. Taggart, adm'x 
c. t. a. of Edward Downey dee d, John 
Downey, Marv Pennington wife of Asbury 
Pennington, Edward Downey, Beniamin 
Downey, Harriet wife of Clayton Downey 
devisees and heirs at law of Ed ward Dow 
ney, dee d, and t. t., and to be soli bv 
_ ISAAC GRUBB, /sheriff
Sheriffs Office. New Castle *

April 12. 18T7.

For ï* tô and Upv*

INSTALMENTSi kthaplewoob institute,

.ÆBtessassiK.«^
p CH wly Principal..

Fob Cash ok

id jtBROOfiSheriff’s office New ôaet?e®UBB’ Sherilr
April 19th, 1877.

C. M. VANDEVER, 
Register iu Chaucer j BRO’S waROBEL1N * 

may mat UP STAIRS

aprl0-tmayl2.
- 3tawtsap lr apr21-3lawts.

i


